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palnl RWve. Down on the lcvcl the sun struck bright on the 

streams that watered d ~ e  rice-fields and bananas, and the butter- 

flies and birds of gaudy hues relr~ir~ded u s  that jve were not i n  

northern latitudes. JIuong-le proved to bc a small town of less 

importarlcc tl~art Isa, wholly Chinese, and built or] a slight hill in 

the centre of a plain, with the usual characteristics of wootl o r  

plastered hot~srs. \Vr found good quarters in a sufiiciently clean 

gr;lnary belonging to an inn. Thc inhabita~lts lost no time in 

telling us  that two Frenchmcri had been hcrc only ;l f c ~  rnonrhs 

before, coming from 1,ai'-chau. I t  was not difficult from their 

description to identify one of these: as Pavitt, even had they not 

holtl his name in rcmcmbrancc ; the other was n~cntioned as 

wearing epnulcttcs, and was krlowr~ to the Chincsc ~LS M:L. Here, 

as cvcrywhcre in my travels where I crosseti his track. I 

struck by the admirable impression Pavie I~atl Icft on rhe people 

with tvhorll he c;lrne in contact. The French cai~se in Indo- 

China has rcnson ro l)c gratcful to this pionccr for the cstecrn in 

which the nanlc of France is held. I t  was always a mattcr of 

regret to me that I did riot meet his expedition. to shake hands 

with fella~v-\vorkers in our comtlion aim. \VC congratulated our- 

selves on the intersection of our respective routes, I~owcvcr, so that 

each i l l  his rcscarch uould f i l l  in many blanks on the rnap of the 

region extending from the Chinese Song-Coi to the hlekong. 

Iltiring our thirty-six hours' stay at lluong-le our relations 

with the inhabitants and thc rnanclarin were excellent. itre ex- 

changcci visits of courtesy and presents ivith the military coni- 

mandant, " lit;ljjen." Nor did *the cro~vcl ii~commode u s  as at Isa- 

As the 29th was market-day we were able to gdn much insight 

into the trade of the district. Skins of panthers, at  one t a ~ l  

apiece, \rrere common, also of the  wild cat and ant-eater. I 
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at a druggist9s the head of a two-horned rhinoceros, 

. which had been killed four nlile- from here, Tlic chief native 

l " d u s t r ~  is a black cotton s t~14  of \vhich quantities hung before 

"le hollses to dry. Other cottor, is brought from Sieng-houog. 

retailed at thirteen tai.1~ tllc p c ~ ~ l ;  salt from 11akni : sugar 
In sticks from the ,lcigl1bourhoud. vhere the cane is culii- 

v"ted, atid sold at t\4rcnty-four sapecks tllc Chinerr. kilo. 

The European articles of import are Bnglisll nccdlcs, coioured 

from Yiinnan-Sen, and Frcncl~ metal buttons from Cnnlon. 

The natives also sell mimltl: cherries, a species of freshwater 

Shell-fish, of ' rhc district ill small cylinders, ricc, joss-sticks. 

from the adj;iccnt coulltry in t~vist ancl in  1 l lender 

of the banlboo rnnizc: arid girlgcr LS delicacies, and VC@!- 

I also saw chintz fronl Chu-ping, wooden combs, pipe- 

and flints. Little q i u n l  is to be seen in tllc olitskire of 

the place ; it is illrrodLrccd in large rluantities from Xicrjg-lloung or 

Mien-ling. I t  is msy to gauge the caravan traffic, but from 

I heard I stlouId -timate it to average about five hundred 

a month, except i l l  the three olles. 

were off again on the nlorning of the 30th ?'he 

rest was useful and necessar)., but emphasised the undcsirabilit\- 

of saying in towns by an among Our mafous that might 

have turned to drama, and instanced the Chinese char- 

acter. T h e  evening before w e  started the [mkotou discover'' 

the loss of a packet of money fronl thc chest in which he had 

placed it, suspicion fell on a rnafou called Manhao, hdd 

hitherto no cause for dissatisfaction. Forthwith t h e  

n l a k o t ~ ~ ,  without reference to us, warning, or proof, mustcrcd the 

rnafous, ;md with their help bound the suspect tightly to a 

post. I n  this position they left t h e  poor devil for the night, 
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KHAhlTI  TO I N D I A  

tigers : if so, thep were utterly inadequate for. the purposc, 

we inclined to the belief that they were connected with some 

religious superstition. When we bivouacked for the night, 1S.e 
should have felt more satisfied with the day's work if fever ]lad 

not got a firm hold on four of our men. Loorcti. the youtlgcst 

of the troop, was the worst case, and kept up  with dificulty, 

although the unselfish Anio took his pack X well as his own. 

Their condition distressed us, as H-e could do little to alleviate 

it beyond giving tllem flannel shirts and quinine. I t  is perhaps 

needless to say that this and thc days that fullowed proved the uttc:r 

fallaciousness of the inforrnatiorl supplied US at Khanlti. Pessi- 

mus " had assured us we should have no more torrent scrambles ; 

we had little else, 12s for Hod Daung, the minister, he had 

told us that we could have no difficulty i n  tinding the way, as 

there was no choice; he might have added that, for the most 

part, there w;ts route to lose, K7ithout the guide it must 

have been impossible for us to guess it- 

\vt: ;lsccnded the valley of thr: Nam - ' l '~ai ,  finding plentifill 

signs of forest rangers in  the spoor of antelope, tigers, and 

rhinoceros. \ire had to thank the latter for nlany an  cnlargcd 

path and flattcnct] bank, Poulanghing, the guide, explained that 

these arc ttvo-horned rhinos, and that their flesh is goad. ' h e i r  

prirlts were not so large as those whic11 1 had seen in Sundarbunds. 

In this forest march came to a clcaring where was a muddy 

spring, a likely lair for wild pig. 111 ;l large tree W a s  bllilt ;L 

tnachen or small bantbao platform, whcricc a hunter could colnmall(l 

the descent of tiger or rhinocerus to drink- 

Sear our middav halt had a strokc of luck in the discovery 

of two loads of rice placed under cotper, no doubt by some folk 

against their return iron, Assanl. It was a godsend and a 
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